# BEGIN Better WP Security
Options -Indexes

# Begin HackRepair.com Blacklist
RewriteEngine on
# Abuse Agent Blocking
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^BlackWidow \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Bolt\ \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Bot\ mailto: craftbot@yahoo\..com \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^CazoodleBot \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^ChinaClaw \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Custo \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Default\ Browser\ \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^DIIbot \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^DISCo \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^discobot \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Download\ Demon \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^eCatch \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^ecxi \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^EirGrabber \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^EmailCollector \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^EmailSiphon \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^EmailWolf \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Express\ WebPictures \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^ExtractorPro \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^EyeNetIE \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^FlashGet \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^GetRight \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^GetWeb\! \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Go\! Zilla \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Go-Ahead-Got-It \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^GrabNet \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Grafula \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^GT:\ WWW \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^heritrix \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^HMView \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^HTTP:\ Lite \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^HTTrack \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^ia_archiver \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^IDBot \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^id.spybot \[NC,OR\]
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`U\utiline\ Navigator\ NC, UK$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^PageGrabber\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^pansion\.com\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Papa\ \ Foto\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Paval\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^PC\Browser\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^PHPCrawl\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`PleaseCrawl\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`psbot\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`RealDownload\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`ReGet\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Rippers\ 0\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^SBI\der\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`SeaMonkey\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`sitecheck\ .internetseer\ .com\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`SiteSnagger\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`SmartDownload\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^Snoopy\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^Steel\er\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`SuperBot\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`SuperHTTP\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^Surfbot\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`tAkeOut\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Teleport\ \ Pro\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Toata\`\ dragoste\a\ mea\ \ pentru\ diavola\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`URI::Fetch\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`urllib\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^User-Agent\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`VoideYE\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Web\ Image\ Collector\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Web\ Sucker\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`Web\ Sucker\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`webalta\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`WebAuto\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`W\eb\eb\Bb\and\it\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`WebCollage\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`WebCopier\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`WebFetch\ [NC, OR$  
RewriteCond %HTTP_USER_AGENT^\`WebGo\ IS\ [NC, OR$
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebLeacher [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebReaper [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebSauger [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Website\ eXtractor [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Website\ Quester [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebStripper [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebWhacker [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WebZIP [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} Wells\ Search\ II [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} WEP\ Search [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Wget [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Widow [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WWW-Mechanize [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^WWWOFFLE [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Xal don\ WebSpider [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} zermelo [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Zeus [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^Zeus\.*Webster [NC,OR]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_USER_AGENT} ^ZyBorg [NC]
RewriteRule ^.* - [F,L]
# Abuse bot blocking rule end
# End HackRepair.com Blacklist
<files .htaccess>
Order allow,deny
Deny from all
</files>

<files readme.html>
Order allow,deny
Deny from all
</files>

<files readme.txt>
Order allow,deny
Deny from all
</files>

<files install.php>
Order allow,deny
Deny from all
</files>
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} ^.*\globals\encodelocalhost\loopback.* \[NC, OR\]
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} ^.*\request\selectl\concatl\insertl\unionl\declare.* \[NC\]
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^loggedout=true
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^action=rp
RewriteCond %{HTTP_COOKIE} !^.*wordpress_logged_in..*$$
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^http://maps\.googleapis\.com(.\*)$$
RewriteRule ^(.\*)$ - \[F, L\]

RewriteRule ^cms/\?\$ /wp-login.php?5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf \[R, L\]
RewriteCond %{HTTP_COOKIE} !^.*wordpress_logged_in..*$$
RewriteRule ^manage/\?\$ /wp-login.php?5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf&redirect_to=/wp-admin/ \[R, L\]

RewriteRule ^manage/\?\$ /wp-admin/?5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf \[R, L\]
RewriteRule ^sign-up/\?\$ /wp-login.php?5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf&action=register \[R, L\]

RewriteCond %{SCRIPT_FILENAME} !^\(.*\)admin-ajax\..php
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^\(.*\)saugatuckteapartycafe\.com/wp-admin
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^\(.*\)saugatuckteapartycafe\.com/wp-login\..php
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^\(.*\)saugatuckteapartycafe\.com/cms
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^\(.*\)saugatuckteapartycafe\.com/manage
RewriteCond %{HTTP_REFERER} !^\(.*\)saugatuckteapartycafe\.com/sign-up
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^action=logout
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^action=rp
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^action=register
RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} !^action=postpass
RewriteCond %{HTTP_COOKIE} !^.*wordpress_logged_in..*$$
RewriteRule ^.*wp-admin/\?\$\.*wp-login\..php /not_found \[R, L\]

RewriteCond %{QUERY_STRING} ^loggedout=true
RewriteRule ^.*$ /wp-login.php?5vavwadcfj3gmjyum4hf \[R, L\]
</IfModule>

# END Better WP Security

# BEGIN WordPress
<IfModule mod_rewrite.c>
RewriteEngine On
RewriteBase /
RewriteRule ^index\.\..php$ - \[L\]
RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME} !-f
RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME} !-d
RewriteRule . /index.php [L]
</IfModule>

# END WordPress